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GeneralNotes.

[Auk
I. Jan•

informsme that it is the only specimenthat has cometo his notice for at
least three years.--ARTaUR H. No•To•, Portland, Me.

The Ruff at Seabrook,N.H.--

On September24, 1907, I receiveda

specimenof a EuropeanRuff (Pavoncellapugnax)shot at Seabrook,N.H.
The bird wasa youngfemaleand the man who sentit to me saidit wasin
companywith a flock of ten or twelve Beetic-headPlover.
I would like to add---as some one not very long ago stated in ' The
Auk' that he considered
the Stilt Sandpiperextremelyrare in Massachu-

setts--that I havewithin two yearsreceived18 or 20 birdsof this species
in one day from near Newburypro%Mass.-- Jo•

H. Hxm)¾, JR., Arling-

ton, Mass.

Capture of the White-winged Dove in the State of Washington.--It

givesme pleasureto recordthe captureof an adult femaleWhite-winged
Dove (l•1elopelialeucoptera),
whichI collectedNov. 7, 1907,in the Puyallup River Valley. It forms the first record for this speciesfor the State
of Washington. It was alone and rather wild, necessitating
a long wing
shot to secureit. The feet and feathers being in perfect conditionexcludesany possibilityof its beinga cage-bird,even if sucha thing were
likely in this part of the country.-- J. H. BOWLES,Tacoma, Wash.
Capture of the American Goshawk and Harri.q'sSparrownear Chicago,

ILL--A fine specimenof the American Gosha•vk(Accipiteratrlcapillus)
wasshotby L. E. Wyman, in the woodsat River Foreston the Desplaines
River, nearChicago,October19, 1907. The bird, a female,wasin magnificentplumageand of unusualsize,measuring25 inchesin length with a
spreadof 46« inches. The stomachwas entirely empty, but a feast was
in sight in the shapeof a large white hen, which it lifted severalfeet from
the ground; the second time both settled to earth after a shot fi'om
a small 44-gaugecollectinggun, the hen escapingunder the fenceto the
barnyard near by.
Nelson reprovedthem very rare in 1876, and the only recordsfor this
sectionof Illinois are that of Woodruff, who shot a male March 30, 1889,
and the two instances mentioned

in Mr. Ruthyen

Deane's a•icle

on the

American Goshawk,in 'The Auk,' for April, 1907.
I might mention another rare bird taken by Mr. Wyman October 13,
1907, at Beach,Lake Co., Ill., a male Harris Sparrow(Zonotrichiaquerula).
It flushedfi'omthe groundto a small pinein companywith a lot of Juncos
(Junco hyemalis). Nelson reported this sparrowrare in 1876, and since
then the specimenobtainedby J. O. Dunn in 1895,and oneseenin Lincoln
Park by Ruthyen DeaneMay 11, 1904,seemto be the only other records.
--FRx•
S. Dx•E•r,
Chicago,Ill.
A Large Migration of Hawks.--The guestsat Lake Minnewaska, N.Y.,

had an opportunityin Septemberto seethe migrationof largenumbers

